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Hf ! i)ID Smi KILL HERSELF ?

Kf tJEsain BcxntJstann'B jbatiz stillHBJt xxroLTEn xx Mxtuzcnr.
HWljC TIi Police or XUsabethporl Boy thai the
HYI Clrl Vlnaer Hereelf oa the Railroad

flHflflr! Track Her Friends Bay TliHt Hhe
flBBEt' SMt't, and There Are No Ttttneeeea.

Hpt Jessie Sohrolher'g txxly trill bo burled i tillsBj Afternoon from Ones Church In Elizabeth- -

BE fcort. The myatery Chat srurrrmndf,hor death
HKr pn track of tli Lone Branch division of tha

HpE" New Jersey Central Railroad U tUU unsolved.
HH Tho police have decided, on thcevldenee they
flfllKlr aeoured yesterday, that tho girl committedHB jrolclde. and Uiey Bar that this will bo fully
flVflT'y proven at tlie Inquest on Tuesday afternoon.

I'fllcf They have overlooked nma tntertvtlnK facta,
H'WJC however, and Uiolr tluory la not the one that

" hcld bjr tuo w,l know ' Klrt bMt nd
HfllW '"ll0 h&T0 knowB " tno clrotunstances iur- -

H'H) Tonndtnc her death.
H Pr5? Mlns Scbralbor had a love affair with Willie

HMftf Dowdell that lasted three years, and wm
HjU'f broken off only a short time ano. The Irl
Hm tried to nuvke up the quarrel with Dowdell,

Hlii and she asked htm more than once to marry

Biltiv licr-- Dowdell told his storr yesterday to
HI I & Chief of Pollco Tennoy, and he then said that
BltlM whenever she asked him to become her hus- -

ho lntinhed at nor and treated nor re--
ffcand more as a Joke than as a eorioue pro- -

H v pisal.
Hf & lie Is only 18 years old, and the thought of

HflJrA marrlaso novor entered his head. lie. thought,
HHvjL hesavs. that sh was a little unbalanced
IHaKf! Jnentnllv. and never dreamed that her requests
sHHtti wore made In earnest- - lie considered tholr

MwMF-- friendship of no partloular moment, Ilo does
KHka not believe tliut she killed herself liecnnse tholr

LHK& friendly Intercourse had been broken oil.
iBW The pollre Iw their theory of suicide on re--

marks made by tho girl on scleral occasions.W One of those" to whom lire said that she would
'K commit sulcidols Miss Aitnes Penworden, her

KMt chum. Miss Schrelber. according to MissHK' l'enwordon, had frequently complained to her
B W! that her fatlior was too strict with her, and

'j, would not nllow her to co out alone nights.
KS'Hi '' Miss Schrolbor was ambitious to become nnHK nctrcss. and her father had no sympathy with
S HA hor in tills dcslro.KK Ho was rtcrn In his refusal to allow her eion,

HVi'lC to consider n Motto enreer, and this, coupled
'' with tho restnilnt list was out upon her riioio- -

KB1' mcnls, caused hor td complain frenueutly.
KKi Miss Ponwonlen saw Miss Bchrelher on Mon- -

KW di and s"ie said that die wasrotntcon theK Bt.ujc 111 PenlenibeT no jmMr what was saidKB, about It In her homo. Fhe said on 5l?ndinr
CiMC;, that she had bcn to Nellie's photograph gal- -

rK lcr at Hill Broad strret, Newark, and had had
I&V her picture taken. One ef these, wlcterae, she

f said: she had cnt to Cif sy rsgrald. who
Hho sild she knew. Mt-- 3 fichrelbsr also toldn

fB 31ira Penworden that unless mere Ubertr waro
Itratited to her she would commit suicide Tiy
rhrowlnc herself tmder a train.

BX'II, MI-- 3 1'enwonlcn knew that her.frlend woa
KKn clvento cxaBKcratJan, ana she demoted very
HS much Unit she committed snlcide. Chief

X' Tennv has futmd a man, who y that while.
i?-- r stttudlnu on tire KlIratatraftveMiofterkm rtat- -)( form K era 1 weeks ago hehcarainrtsrJcnrelneT

ChC.Y my that jome day she wenld cemralt snlcide.
1 Ibe Chief has firand another girl, ijlss rhoste
1 bmlth. who saw Miss Jehrslber I Eaat Jefjey.

fHv'il Btr-- t ou Tuosday evening. Jilts EeoreloerHHfll and Mi's Smith were classmates in Grace
copal Suiidav school.B(H SUss Smith lives with the Rev. TVIIllam

ft Vffe' ) Shermer, the poetor of the Second Baptist
HrH& ' Church, at Marshall and Third streets. Miss

( i Smith met Mils Pchrelber at Second and East
H1'? j Jersey streets and ssid "Oood evening" to her.

f1 I Instead of receiving a cheerful response. Miss
i Smith sais that thrglrl muttered something

rHX' and hurried post her with her face averted.
ffHtjt' bhe was then walking toward the railroad.

KffBt and was at the place where IToulahan and
&& Cummlnits saw her a few minutes later.

BlKV Against the theory of the police is the state-(- ;'

i; i xnont of Ilalpli J. UrlnkerhoH. Jr., the night
A'mW(?L operator at tho Western Union telegraph office.
iB-- On May 14 thero was an entertainment In tho

City Assembly Rooms. Brlnkerhoff had
Hi chorKO of the stage, and Miss Pchrolber took

"'JKmt' port in tho show. At Its conclnslon she asked
ifiBi lm to dance with hor. While they were
tilUkf dancing sho said that she would like to cor- -

1 respond with him. lie did not want t", batSjSJl the said It was only for fun. She aked him
Mf l to send his letters to her in care of Miss 9asIo

TyK BleberUa clerk In nn Ice cream saloon at 125
j ' Elizabeth avenue, and she refused to give her

HiJ ' borne address to him.
," B briuKerhoff. after some nrcine. acreed to a
rrB; orrospondence. Ho did not see Mlssgchrel- -

SW ier again until a week ago Saturday, whon
( mVs. JOB stopped In front of his office and talked

mkL Or.th him. On tho next Monday ho saw a
"tr hlVl on. a trolley car wave her her hand to him,

Brc?SM" sadttbaAe did not rerngnUo her. On Tuesday
evening, the day on which Miss Schrelbcr

'ijmWt was killed, he rccclvoa a note from her which
SB-- said that she was the girl who waved to him
"t,mm'i from the car. She asked him to write again.
ijJBV- and also wrote that she wuntcd to meet him
rmW$r tliat evening nt Second street and Elizabeth3.sj, avenue.
3 While Brlnkerhoff was reading this letter
i'immi'" he was waiting to get a connection with n

iVtOHfe Phlladelohla newspaiier to telegraph an nc- -

i count of the girl's dtath. He did not know
fii until three hours later that it was Jessie

-- mM& Scbrelber who vtes dead, ner talk about
j Hu BUlclde waaalwajs regarded as of no conse- -

jg cfc'j quencehyber friends, who thought the eaid
u fcjiN- -, euch things in n spirit of bravado more than
iTC W

" wlthnny Intention of halng them oocepted.
Jt K " was "' yestenlay that Miss Schrelber
52. l ,y had told a friend that she was going to meetji H a young man at First avenue and the railroad
g; . nt tracks, which Is near where her body was
r, IB found.

CABLE CA.lt C.IVSED IIZS DEATH.
vJfc Kf II Knocked Hlakelr I'ndtr is llrsfr Truck
Jp:'Kv, tVblch Una Over film.

Thomas Blakely of 212 East Eighty-eight- h

W Wl atreet was run over and killed at Eighty-eight- h

W Wi street and Third arenuo jesterdny mornlog.
'I Ee bad reached tho middle of the avenue when

' fifi e aw a cnD' car nn & heavy truck coming In
'A' f oppoalto directions on tlio car tracks. He

1 PJ stepped between the tracks to allow them to
"S H pass him.

i' M Tho car was broader than he calculated, and
' ft'f'' t'10 foot ra" ,,ruclc u'm. Ho was knocked

Tsaffi down in front of the truck. The track's wheels
jKSBJrf passed over his head, killing him instantly.
ERST The truck driver wnlppod up his horses and

'l by " orcaped before any one noticed the name or
Wfi number on the truck.

Si WW Policeman Ctvns of tho East Eighty-eight- h

f vl street police station arrested the grlpman of
i' Wi tho car. Samuel Fanlkncr. Ho raid be was in

Hi? i" way to blame, and that he ooald prove It by
Wn'4 witnesses, but he was held to await the action
flbk of thn Coroner.
3miH Thedtad man was 42 jcarsold. Ills mother" fe died three weeks ago. and his father, who was

r Wtu! ticket chopper on tho Eighty-nint- h street
;" HIT station of the Third avenue eleated railroad,

S. Hal J"1'1 1 co " t,ie l'resbylerlan Hospital recentlyr Is-- i t" ' truated for rheumatism.
MStA ' Trolley car B2, bound nortti, bumped Into an

' raV qxprcBs wagon at lfllst street and Third avenuo
? WL .i, yesterday and upset It. George and Frank
i S it Ebort. sons of tho owner of the wagon, were
? B thrown out. Frank, who Is 14 years old, was

Bfb somewhat bruised, bat was able to go home.
WL Iff Tho leg of Oeorge. aged Id years, was injnred

' WW'' " badly that ho had to be removed to Fordham
' Ik' 4. Hospital.

,' B& JIAD A 1IYVSOTIO AT.lItl.
' !&
,. Y' Heine In " Trance In Tlreoklya Ilefeadaat

m, S5 Couldn't Steal In New York.
y K William McDonald, 2.'l years old, a mason, ofl.- - 018 East Fifteenth street, was tried yesterday be- -

' I $ foro Recorder Ooff In the Ueneral Sessions on a
HS charge of stealing a SiiOO diamond stud from

' BtM' Julius Rodner of 131 llldge street on March 20
wLll 'a,t McDonald set up the defence that on them wt evening of tho robbery he was In Brooklyn nt

B B tho bouse of a Prof. Wines, who ueed him as an
I mfi hypnotlo subject. Prof. Wines testified that
K ' McDonald was at his house that night, and was
m' BtfoV hypnotUed, and remained in a cataluptln state

r Miti or more than an hour. At the time the robbery
m, mWPfr was alleged to have occurred McDonald was In
W'i kS a trance In his back parlor.

' K "Could It not have happened that while his
s m&' liodywaa In Brooklyn his spirit was in Now
I W! York stealing diamonds" asked the Recorder,
ft eLTr "Idonottnlnk such was tbe case," replied
K Wii the witness.
m ni ''he lrofessor said he had not suggested to
I, UU McDonald when he hypnotized htm that his
I ' Bl mind travel to New York.

l V Thomas McOrath testified that he accom- -
' 1 panted McDonald to Prof. Wlnes'i house on the

, I evening In question. He said they went thernH Vil l 7:3U o'clock and remained there until 11
I p "'clock, Thejury acquitted MuDonald,

a I lii Seaside Hones for the Poor,
H 1 fff The Heir York Association for Improving the
bbbI I F of the Poor has three seaside homes,
bBI Ci' where convalescent mothers and children are
bbbTI w taken for a week's residence. This work Is

BBS l.Sfel maintained In addition to the excur- -
HliwiP .slons for the outing of one day. Fifty dollars

Kegf, 'entitles the subscriber to name a room for the) season, and 828 a bed, with the privilege ofSS commending to tho association some conra- -
1K.' Jescent mothers and children to occupy It,
VlflU Those wishing to cooperate In the work should

m S send checks to Warner Van Nprden, Treasurer,
I K SS Nassau street, or to William Ilowo Tolman,H aW 105 East Twenty-secon- d street.

B H Flint's Fine Furniture.B BARGAINS Firsf ohoico
1 M prompt buyers,

HHjHJI
,--.u;, ,.,., :iia,. rr,

IfMhe Gas. J
Ehree sTimes

the Light'
Tha Improved

rELSBUCH

)ffie,031 BROADWAY.
if en i lit Wwt lkth BtrMt,

UI t$rrtr4mct o Mmln OJtm,
M to trarohMert In Ittw York
low no on to rplr or put up
.XJffhtwhohMnotJuihUld of

MB e, AH CbhIo goois b4T Irft4 nutQdW trrUUsh ' on luh twi.

OR, HALLETT,
The great blood snd ncive spotlallit, cures all secret
aud private cllwsuaof ueu in few dels. Hit) bast
lutn ft., near Sd nt.w tork: no charm units
curedi '.ouri, tioP. WrlUCTCOh. licit tuWco free,

efinniKinl. I

Union Trust Company ot Now York,

SO BROADWAY. !;

I
HEW YORK. July 8,1893. 'i

THIS COMPANY, aa trustee under the USIOSf PJe f
CIHC RAILROAD COMPANY'S six per cent. COI
LATBRALTRUBT INDENTURE, has on hand the sons f
or seventy-on- thousand five hundred dollars (871- -
600) applicable to tbe purchase ot bonds secured by 4
said Indenture.

SEALED PROPOSALS for the sale of TJNTON PA. d'CIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY'S six per cent. COLLAT.
ERAL TRUST BONDS to the above extent win be re. "ft
eelved by tbe UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NEW S
YORK, trustee, and be opened at tbe office of tbe said yt
truatee at noon on Thursday, July 18, 1808, when tbe fs
lowest offer will be accepted, provided It does not ex-- &
ceed Ave (6) per cent, premium and accrued Interest Jk

This notice Is given In conformity with the Indea S

tore ot trust.

UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
Trustee. K

I

Money to loan at low rates. .

Largo or Small Amounts. u
Apply directly and save expense. K

( 140 Broad wny, N. Y. t
Offloes- - S6 Court St., Brooklyn. '

I X. E. cor. C8thSt.it 7th Ato.,N.Y. I

CAPITAL, $2,500,00a
SURPLUS , . $2,000,000,

i

August Belmont & Co.,
HANixRa.

Itjo, Oa IVAHSAU STREET,
Aseata and Correspondeata or tha

Meoers. BOTRSCHILO,
Joadoa, Parle, Frsuakrbrt, and Vleaaa.laane Letters of Credit for travellers, available tn '

all parts ot tbe world.
Draw Pull of Exchange and make Cable Tranirereto Europe, West Indies. Mexico, and California.Itxeoure orders fur tbe purchase and aalo or lavcafr I

ment Secuii ties. 1

TERRE HAUTE & LQGAHSPORT

The undersigned, representing a large'amount of )

this Issue, requests other bondholders to common!- - (
cats with him with a view ot protecting their to-- '
te rests.

F. J. LISMAfM,
BO nitOAU HTKEET. NEW YOKK, 1

Member N. A'. Htocfc Hxchange. 1

i5iflrteiifljj ami guttrtot. Jl
NOItVor.Krf: HOBTIII!BNTcr"ix. COL. sail74UKOADWAY NKIV OHK, Julr 18. loOO:

DIVIDENU NO! 17, lfv
A quarterly dividend or ONE 1'fclt CENT, upon the V?"capital atock of this company haa been declared par. laatneJuIy 10, IHOo. at the ofnie of the Atlantic Trust HCompany, 80 William atreet. to atockholdera of record B

of June ,10, 1890. Transfer I ooks will be cloaeil June E'
SO. 1800. and reopened July II, 1890. Dy order of 1
tbe Board of Directors 11

M. W. DOMINICK. Treasurer. I
IMPUtb ClTYKUlK INSUltANCh COMPAMlS IWall 8t, Nkw York, July 1, 1898.

EIOIITV.FOUIITH DIVI1IEND. 1
'.Tbe Directors have thlidai- - declared a semiannual Idividend of THREE l'Klt cTlST.. payable on demand. 1

DAVID J. PURTia, secreury. I
paving cSnttnii. I

lORTH RIVER SAVINGSliT
800 West 34th Street (Near Eighth Avenue).

Cist SEMI-ASS11- DIVIDED.

The Trusters direct that Interest be credited for thesix months und three months ending June 80th.at tberato or four s'er .Cent. wr aunuiu,rrom 83 10 eflOu. and Three und OaV.helf ri?Ceat. per annum on tho oxctis of csoo to S3 000.payable on and alter Monday. July SO: Interesttolled for becnmesndeposlt aud Itonlltled 10 Interest.Deposits roadaon or before July lOtb, 18V0. will drawlutorc-l-t from July lit, 18J0.
SAHUEI, D. ATYLES, Prealdeal

ALEXANDER C. MILNE. Treasurer,

THE NEW YORK SAVINGS BANK I
6TII AV , COR. 14TU bT, 1

The truiteee have ordered that the Interest to be Icredited to depositors July 1. ISUO.anall In at tbe rate fl
8 to'VoOOO.'1 CES'r' rm XSSUlt 0n " " jl
Deposits mado on or before July 10 will draw lata. El

est from July 1, ,
FREDERICK UUOnSON, PretldoA J MM
HUFUBU. WOOD.Treuurtt, M

WILLIAM FELaiNOEIl.SecroUr, t MM

iiiiiiiiLH1 Jl

BALOON-llOTE- L KEEPER'S TRIAL.

Brooklyn's Flret Cnee or Alleged Violation
of the Haines l,aw.

. The trial of DIcdrtck Hasloon for an alleged
' violation of tho Raines law began In Brooklyn
yesterday, and attracted a crowd to the County
Court, the case being the first one tried under
tho new Excise law, Hasloop used to havo a
saloon In West street, near Greenpolnt avenue,
but when tho Rnlnea law went Into effect ho
transformed It into a hotel with tho
ten. room and sandwich attachments. The In-

dictment charged the defendant with offering
.whlsteyand beer for sale on Sunday. May 31,
with keeping open the door opening on the
street to a room connecting with the barroom,

land with selling liquor and beer, although the
place wa not a hotel within the meaning of the

, Raines law.
fn the preliminary skirmishing on legal tech-'nlc- al

points between District Attorney Dackus
and (Jen. E. B. narnura, who SDprarrd for the

.acrnssd. Judge linrd said that theonly questions
to be decided were whether any lienor was sold
and whether the place was a hotel. In bis open

jtng Mr. Dacknssald that there were not tbe ten
'bedrooms required by the law, bnt that by the
use of iortlercs the saloon keeper had technical--ily cocspllrd with the law.

, Orarie bran, one sf the excise agents, testified
that when he visited the placo there were Only ..lght.rnams.and that the two .sddltleftal ones'
rjiolrea were made by the usei of the. nortieres.

tTheroetna, he said, were very nicely furnished.
', Police Sergeant Thomas II. Lynch testified
:Oit'e could see frem the street the bartender
iatwkik behind tbe bar and men seated drink- -
frag In the back room. lie called at the place on
(May 31 with Policeman Craltn and went Into
the back reeiu. Thero were sixteen men there,
Including the proprietor and bartender. His
companion ordered beer and the waiter brought
two glasses. The waiter then pushed some
sandwiches wbloh had been In front of other
guests before them with the remark: "Here'syour meal." They drank tbe beer, bnt Ignored
the snndwlches. Policeman Bealln corroborated
tbe Sergeant's testimony.

Qen. Rarnum, In outlining the defence, said
that the proprietor was not responsible for tbe
action of his bartender In giving the sandwichesaway, and had shown his disapproval of the act
by discharging him the noxt'day. Ilo also said
that the botel was In reality owned by a brewer,
and that Hasleop was merely receiving $15 a
week for his services. Several witnesses shore
that when they visited the place on hundays
they had to buy a meal with their drinks. The
trial will be ended

LITTLE ITALY'S VARADES.

ObIt Two a Tear Bnt Itallasa Are T7nde
Irnble Ndcbbore, the Police Admit.

Acting Inspector Thompson has submitted a
report to Chief Conlln on the complaint of prop-
erty owners In Harlem declaring that tho resi-
dents of "Little Italy" are continually having
parades and eettlng off fireworks, to the dis-
turbance of the peaco of the community. The
acting Inspector snys that he and Capu Wester-ve- lt

of the East 104th street station made an in-

vestigation and found that the Italians of tho
neighborhood havo been, up to a recent date,
celebrating the fete days of their religion by
street processions:

"This neighborhood Is a trnlcal tenement
one," the acting Inspector continues, "and dur-
ing the warm westher they seek relief from tho
heat of their apartments by congregating on the
sidewalks. I And that the laws and ordinances
are enforced In this locality as lmpsrtlally and
strictly as In any other place. The streets are
as clean as any in like neighborhoods of this
city. Every attention will be glen to have
proper observances of law by these residents."- -

Capt, Weetertelt said In bis report to tbe act-
ing Inspector.

"Tnerels no more disorder there than there
would be expected In any neighborhood as
thickly populated as this Is. The value of real
relate mar have depreciated, and doubtless has,
but not from any disorderly acts on the part of
these people, bnt simply from thn fact that
when they colonlre In any vicinity they render
tho nelgaborhood undesirable for any other
tenants. 1 do not know of any of them keeping
goats, chickens, or geese In their cellars. They
may sleep on fire escapes and hang clothing
from the fame, but wnen wo find any lmpropor
obstruction of same they remove It on notice.

"The saloons aro not open at any time In
violation of the law, neither do disorderly
women ply their trade in the tenements.
The people In Little Italy do not have parades
every forlnlght, but hao two parades during
the year, and theso parades are held In con-
nection with religious services held in their
church In 115th street. During their parades
they discharge fireworks. We always give this
special attention and arrest any one we find so
doing."

The petition of the property owners to
Mayor btrong, which has already been made
public, was placed tn tho hands of the Police
Hoard by Mnyor Strong, and, as a result, the In-

vestigation was made. The reports of Acting
Inspector Thompson and Capt. Westervclt will
be sent to Mayor Strong. Ihe property owners
hae organized to keep up tna fight.

MRS. JESCAJ.'B ItEVENOE.
Sjhe Stnbo Mloa l'rnalclo Because tbe Ma-

tter's Brother Had Kicked Ifr.
Mrs. Angelina Jencal of 108 Mulberry street,

rear tenement, stumbled over a push cart In tho
alleyway adjoining the front tenement yester-
day, and used unladylike Italian language. Mr,
Pennlclo, who keeps a saloon at TS Mulberry
street, felt called upon to criticise her present
habits of speech and past bringing up. Mrs, Jen.
cal retorted with aspersions upon the saloon
keeper's ability toattesd to bis own business, and
upon his parentage. Tbe Jencal and Pennlclo
families have not for some time past looked upon
one another peacefully. Therefore Mr. Pen-
nlclo wrapped one hand In Mrs. Jencsl's hair,
and with the other so disposed her body thai hemight kick her tn advantage.

When he thought the honor of the Pennlclos
was sufficiently vindicated he threw the woman
egalntt the wall and departed. Just as Mrs.
Jencal had recovered sufficiently to sit up on the
sidewalk, Mr. Pennlelo's sister appeared in
breathless desire to Join the battle. Mrs. Jencal
aciommodated ber. The allrynay was fnll of
Italian cuts words and hair for n fen moments.
Then Mils Pennlclo fell In n heap, snjlngtlmt
she had been stabbed, and, furthermore, that
she was dead, bhe was taken to Hudson Street
Hospital.

When arraigned before Msglttrnto Deuel, In
theCentro street Court, by Policeman Welgold,
Mrs. Jeucnl averred most strenuously that she
had not stabbed Miss Pennlclo. Mie had thrownapart of a broken pair of tcales at the lady she
admitted, but If It bad struck Miss Pennlclo In
the abdomen It was tho latter's fault, not hers,
bhe was held without ball tcranalt the result of
the other woman's Injuries,

A Retired Mineral 'Water Manufacturer
I'rubiibly Browned.

The coat, hat, and basket found in an empty
boat anohorod off (i Word's, ritaten Island, on
Tuesday morning have been Identified as the
property of Frederick Menken of Btaploton,
btaten Island. It is believed that he was ac-
cidentally drowned. He was a well-to-d- o retired
mineral water manufacturer, 00 years old, and
lived with his wife on Targee street. He hired
tho boat from Michael Flt7gerald and started out
llshlng at 0 o'clock Monday evening.

Bobbed the Went Chester Ballraad Htatlos,
West Ciikhtkh, July 0. The New York, Now

Haven and Hartford Rullroad station was
robbed last night, 00 and fifty tlckots to New
Haven being taken. The safe was wrecked, tho
combination having been smashed with a coup-llngpl-n.

BIRBOtlKOrP'S DEFENCE JIEQIHS.

One or Ills IVItaesaes Committed to Jail
for Contempt of Conrt.

The prosecution In the trial of Adolph Htrtch-ko- pt

for murder by arson which was continued
before Justice Fursmau In the Criminal Part of
tbe Supreme Court, rested yesterday morning
tiouls Grnuer. a son of old HaxTJrauer, who was
sent to puts prison tor thirty years for arson,
was the last witness for the people. Young
Orauer's appearanco was a surprise. Ho was
wanted t tbe time of his father's arrest, but
fled'to flsu Francisco to avoid tho authorities.
Ho testified to damaging admissions made by
Hlrschtoef to him alter the Suffolk streot fire,
one of whloh was that Ulrsohkopf would have
lots of money out of tbe Insurance. After some
minor evidence, Assistant District Attorney
Vernon M. Davis announced that the prosecu-
tion had finished Its case.

.Lawyer John Brooks Leavltt opened for the
defence. Ho declared that he would prove that
the prosecution of Ulrschkopf was the result of
a conspiracy on tho part of the firebug In-

formers. After the usual motions to eliminate
certain counts In tbe Indictment had been de-
nied, the defence called Never DIetsuhek, who
Is aosueed of having started the fire and Is In-
dicted Jointly with nirsohkopf. He admitted
knowing Ulrschkopf, bnt denied that he had
setthenrenrknewanythlngaboutlt. Hedldnot
ree nirsohkopf or Roesnbaum In tbe saloon on
the night of the fire. Mendel Hellblum of 110
Norfolk street declared he had seen Ulrschkopf
and his wife going through Norfolk street at
about 6 o'clock on the morning of tbe fire.

Oustav Krauss, an east side lawyer, was next
called as a witness for the defence. It was dis-
covered that contrary to the order of tho Court
he had been sitting in the court room while the
trial was In progress. Jus tiro Fursman held n
whispered conversation with Krauss. which
ended by the Justlco summoning two court
officers, and Krauss walked out of court with
them. The Justice had committed Krauss to
the Tombs for contempt of court, and he was
locked up for the night. The trial was then
adjourned for the day.

irnr mrs. rir.v seeks divorce.
Beatea, Starved, nnd Threnteaea by at

Mleerly Husband.
In applying for a divorce from her husband,

Maurice Flynn, Mrs. Catharine Flynn of New-
ark told a pitiful story In tbe Chancory Court
yesterday morning. Sho said that her husband
was a contractor with consldorablo wealth, but
that he was miserly and brutal. Sho Is worn
and frail looking, considerably younger than
her husband, who Is bald and wrinkled. They
were married In 1H81 and havo fire children.
She asserts that his cruelty began shortly after
their marriage, and that her Illness resulted
from his abuse. She told how hehad struck her
with a poker nnd a blackjack, tried to throw
her Upon a hot 'stave, and held revolv-
ers to her head while threatening to
ktll-he- She said that he had given her only

s iT'for necessities for herself and children tn fif-
teen years. And that when ho had twenty men

, working for him mest of them boarded with'
thitn. and he compelled her to csok for tbem.
vWhen he had fife men boarding in the hdnse
h gave her only a dollar a day to purchase food
for them and the family, and when one of the

.men left her he cut her allowance downto7fl
cents A day. While seven or eight men were
enartered In the house she complained of being

, 111 from overwork and asked blm to get a ser-
vant, ine answered, "You're beggar enough
and poor enough to be your own servant."

Mrs. Flynn said that ber husband broke her
breastbone wllh a blow of a blackjack and that
she suffered from the Injury now. She said that
the blow was given because sho asked for more
and better food. Flynn Is the owner of several
houses and many horsos and wagons.

A number of witnesses corroborated Mrs.
Flynn's story, and the re-
marked: " If only half of tbo woman's story is
true she Is entitled to a divorce."

EIXAXCIAL AXD COMMERCIAL.

New Tork Stock Exebaaee-Sal- ea July O.

UNITED STATE AKD STATE DOND8 (IN Sl.OOOs).
lOUStl.r. 1007 61) US4,clt21

10R9in. 116H3U6HU8s,c.ieo7 .ion 1 Va y nebt 8 3t of
S U 841. r. 1013 tlOHl 1UV1 M
CLOBI.VU FIIICE8 or UNITED STATES EOXns.

BUI. Alttd. Did. Altnt.
USIS.r- - W D8Ss.r.l004.1UH 11 J
U S4s.r. 1VU7.10774 IOHU8fts.c . ,.IUM na
1TS4S.C 10BW 10U USOS. 1M?...1001
US i. r, lWS.llOVi HOW Uffti. 1031.
US4S.C 110U 1 10lU SCt. 1809... lU3i

HAlLItOAD AND OTllErt BONDS (IN Sl.OOOs).
7AtebAdJ4s 784 10 Ho. K ft F. lit.... 110

DAtehtnlti 3stJ lUetkllii tl'UAnn Arbor 4t 0 1 Jill & L SM dtv..i3o
S OS 8 NorTac
1 Am Ilk ft Im 3s .11114 tl SI cnS. T Km 43ta
SAtchaflit .. 2.S In 413

J Austin ft N W lit H1J( 3 Nnr 1'ac JI 1st,
, R4&J Tit . . . a.SM

0nr7thATenn.I17 n .V V Cen lit e 117
1 Ilrook. W ft W St. VR14 UNYlentrtel)5r.lU7
Bllroox Unuaii9.1nftH 10 Norft itnr CslBt. V34
a man 4 n v.ctift st i.4t iujs
1 Chftlndfnsl lit. ft IBM en si L4,r lIH
1 Ch.Stl.ftlMit ..I15S INWjfSi lmtSChiftOcnSs .107 IN Wen 140
1 ChlOenl4H.. 721 4SVex4l 104
I OilftO. lift A lit lMVdBUJjr .103",

eon4l nt, 2NY.Oftr4 H7tJ
4 UiV SOreconSI.tli.Tn,iio!4
1 C.H ft Qen 5 .. CUt4I 'J OrolmpSl, r It . I!hi4C.B37t IISV S W
1 Can Bo 1st .... 107( 2 Pitt, ft w lit. . 71H
1 Lh ft N ! 1st. T K 444, 1 I'. 11 t r lit en tit tiOtt
0 43 1 Ito. WOexSs..U7
1 CoiftOtnav lit .11814 a liocs III ex (is . . 1U1

9 HftVi 1 nuts
BinlcftKlit ION althfttlriTUt . .11751
lirienftROcn . ROM, 2Rlo!Vlt .. 71
1 DnlSRft AtlBl. 021 10 So I' of Aril lit VIH
2 billion B I en S9 102 4M1'731I 127
a (isi.it ft n 61. . s? istpxn!4 iia
no. IT'r ft SA 2d., it'4! 2Sn AftAI'!lt4s 63

11 flarlem llt.c. ...11IH 11 So Uway fie... .. hlttj
1 hock Val 3 H'.H '

1 St I. ft T II In l"hU 87 12 Tex PlclitSl.... 03
1 lrnnuic AT. . 0'4 4 Thlnl at ss . .1101
SlronlltSi .. 74 1 11 el J
l!rwaS!!U8 111) 4 HUM
1 Iowa cent lit.... 01 2 Tol. St I. K C
1 KtnesCo El 1st 674 lit. Tit Hi(
1 Kan ft Tex 4s.. sivj 4 hh
6 hi 1 Union Fl lit ... 7iM
A MH KUSLeathni 112
UidITmUi M 4 Wsbsllj lit l6(H(
1 LexAvft I'Klst.llS X tU'-i-,

I .. . . .. 1UIJ 15 ion
l 113 4Wbahd .74iVLouftNg4s 70 1 WeitSborots .. I04H

18 Lou ft .N. .N O ft M U lnlU
dlr lit . Uni B 104li

1 L.N Aft Chen .. 03 lilWeiVRliore4i, r.HUH
1 UU 13 '., lOllj

Total sales of rsllway bondi (par valuo). (403 U00.

KA1LROAD ANI1 OTI1EH SIIA1IES.
Ppen UigK. SjOo. Clating.- -.

Sal". l"tf. " ft- - IHi. Alird.
80 AdsmsXx....l41 141) 147M 143 141)

45tJ AmBUiiet,.10tl 1I0U 10711 1071 Kill
2B ADIbusltef D.I01J4 101M ItllU lOnU 102

SUM Atnertob.... nH et nut OIK 61)4
If. Amer fob of. ua ou uu - -
SO Amer Cx .,..110 110 110 ion 113

loo AmerCoioll. 10 10 in in my,
200 amer t: Oof.. 3mU tuii eoti BO M

S7 A.l ftSe... It 54 l.Vt IMS 1.114 VtH
S00 A.T ft ftfe Of. 104 1VU lUiJ lUlJ U4
20(1 Halt ft Ohio... 17M 1"4 l'H 17H 17M
200 jisy State Oat 211 20 20 1U 20U
alohroox tauat nn UVH vo sai ui
ZbOCenBouth.... 4AI4 4BU 4oVf 40 4M
lOCCh.t (l 0 11 il n nil
440 Chetft Ohio.. 1414 1414 14M 14i 1I2

07B4 ChlciroOaj.. B7M BtK ',sU r.OVj 9U3
13 6, 0. Oft SI L. Jofl Sftjt 201? s um

1006 Chic ft KW W0U ttllU yU IMU tiht.
HISOC.BftCJ. 71M 71). 7lt 71 7lU

22776 L'.il ft Sir... 74i 74 74 71 tt 7412
.1tt C.U ft 81 i'D.127(I H7fi 1:754 127 1VH'(

110cof.11 vsTr. ism lflfif i4 imw mil
sop coi no.... 11 U H H
KOOConOk! 1.13M 164 HUM lB'l 13.',
417pslftnud.,t24(t 124M 124 124M 12S
lOAPel.I.ft W...16I) 13H isu 167 IBS
XBOpUl'llasftCg 1BU 19X 1814 I1t( V.ltf
BOO Uentrsl . 20 rt 23)4 231 'Mleoi.Eftweitpt. (Id Oil 08 Bit! null
IBS pike Shore... 147 147 147 14H& ISO

60 Lont Ulsiiil . 74 74 74 74 7S14
liioiaoledeass.. 21 21 21 xuu uiU

6lol.oultft Nlh. 4104 49?J 40 4H 4KH
UBOLoult NAftC. 711 7) 7 h
lOOL.NAftCof 1714 1714 17.LJ in 17

249(1 MsshstCon,. UflI UiU I'SW UU

430HstTrse UO'i 0J lihI I'hH ion
212 Mich Cen .... 04 U4 UI UI 04
innMitseon Pso. uuH ui Wii 2014 2014
100 Mb. g ft T Dt. 22 Hi 24 21U 22
200 .Nat I. Oil 1H H IN 17 10
48BN J Central.., lot 101 1001( MUM innf
101 NVCeatrsl.. 0414 V414; W4H uuj US

3 KatLeadot.. bil'4 dolt b.t'4 bM tiW
830 ortlAmer.. 4)1 H 4) 4V3 4)t
MOOhY.S ftWo. 2J 22'i' 22 22 22K
1 10 Nor P MAP H 8 H W 8
200NI'pf.2(l Al' IM 1J iMC lllU 1I)W

W. 14 14 l:i;I lf.)4 14
BOO raClBe Jlsll.. 22 ti 22 21 24
20(1 rails ft Beail. 1114 13K IU14 IHlt 14
2B0 rail rl Car. IBOJ 16i)( 160 14(1 160
enbtLBWpr.. 3( nil nu u uw

100 Ell ft Omaha iiuij 8OI4 8ti) .111 Otiil
U(I0 Booth Pacific Id 1H IB 18 1HM
ISO fonth rtwr... SM H H 844 ti

12SS (enrh Kwy p. 2014 26)2 23 23 2314
1120 Jena C ft (.... 21 21 2n)4 volt 21 M
22sfcxarae.... 714 71 7i 714 ill
ISO balnn i'ac... nl( OH U 4 Tl

20 6 S Rubber,. 171( lh 17 17 111
200 US Itub p( 7JW 73W 781 7JM 74W
200ysi.eatKer., 7 71 1M 711 7

100U CSi.esthpf, BS 6s 673 87j 671,
20 nsEiproM.. tn Mii ao)2 an 40

22C Valaihp(.,. IS ID HI in HIK
l.li-- Vnt uiiTel. ej( b2f b2 B2 Hill
VHS11 njieelTl, K. 11 u hit 814 hi

iuo whftLEpr. siM M ail! 3i s
Total lain of itocki wure 121,337 abarea.

BOSTON CLO9IN0 QUOTATIONS.
iM. Jttid. Hid. jilted.

Boi ft Albany, 2U8 200 Amer Bell T.,204 201
Uot ft Maine., 10014 1S3 frloTel. ... 38 3U
Chi June cum, 03iJ HO Wett'th'io K 2i 28
Chi Juno pf... 100 OenElMri... 7n
ntohburgpf., SO b0) Boa ft Mon ., HA Sl4
hewi-napf- SO Calnmet ft II, .300 SOS
HexCenWi.., 07 18 Oieeola 2n -
Old Colon.... - 17114 Qulncr lllo ..llfl 116
WritEnd IlCo 88 60 Tamarack II.. 7714
Dominion CI.. 9U UM Day State U... tlJ tlj

1'IIILAUEr.l'IIIA CLOSINQ QUOTATIONS.
UU. Atktd. DM. Arttt,

I.ehlth Val..., 8114 32 (TOailmpCo. 6314 6H14
LehCftKCo. 421, 42J( W'ltb'hOI.Co HOW 40
I'eun R ft ,, 621 61 FlecBDcom., 234 23)4
I'hlla Trac... 67) 6714 KleoS nnr..., S SI7U
Union Trac... 181 12tt I'H.L Peon 13M 121.
Eftl'eoTCer HOfl 7(W PH.Lftrpf . 10net Tro . ., 09 OON WeltbOcom., to

im e

CUICAOO CLOSINO QUOTATIONS.

Ansyl,,.,,. 2i( 2i fake 6t "I.".. tn t
AmRtrawbM. 31)4 B2 Mil Prewine., 14 Is,
Canal ft Dock. 09 ell. Mil Drew pf.. 87 8
ChlotroDrew.it in N Y niKinTt... M
LhlBrewpf... 8ii 41 NhChStny..28 38M
Uhl Packlnl.. at 8T Street's St Car 14
chtrsckpr, , tn to tvto at ltj. .lowt ivO)i
Vltm'd Mob...2tU74 823

LATEST LONDON QUOTATIONS.
AtcMfonAAr 1414t)orfolkft Wpf ,JM
Canadian Parino eUI northern Pso pf...... J?M
Cheiapeakn ft Ohio... 10 Ontario ft Wett....... JHhne com A A I' 10 rennnlranla., BtH
Krts lslpr..... 8414 KeadlBC Itl XV -- I,.
Illinois Central ootJ'Rirtnl
Ranial ft Texas llWBonthrVy .nLakesnore IBlR Houlb H'ypr VtIrf)uftash 4ni(ltInlonl'aoino. ,?
MYCenuai ysMIWabatb vf le

TnnnaDAT, JnlyO.
Tho speculation In stooks continues very

nearly at a standstill, pending theadjournment
of tho extraordinary political assemblage at
Chicago, l'rloes were depressed because a few
of the larger room traders threw over their
uoldlnas, and others hammered the market,
both factions working upon the theory that
tho capture of tho fbemocratto Convention
by the sllverltes, Populists, and other ad-

vocates of a dishonest currency, to say
nothing of repudiation, would have an unfavor-
able effeot abroad, and possibly Induon a telling
movement from that Quarter. As n matter of
fact, neither speculative nor bona Ode European
holders of American railroad securities bavs
shown the sllghtost disposition to dis-
pose of them. This Is alto true of sub-

stantial Interests hero. It seems reason-
able to Infer, thorefore, that all of the
elements referred to tako the view that tho rad-

ical declarations nnd actions of those In control
at Chicago will go n long ways toward Insuring
tholr eventual defeat. An expression frequently
quoted In the Street y as reports of the
proceedings at Chicago came to hand was that
" whom tho gods would destroy they first make
mad."

Disgust rather than apprehension was the
prevailing sentiment in and about tbo Stock Ex-
change Tho only evidence of the latter was
furnished In a few small sales of gold by bullion
dealers at a promlum of an olghthof 1 cent. It
Is also to be noted that a few banks
aro requesting their correspondents hero to
send thorn comparatively small amounts, of
gold coin. There was a slightly firmer mar-
ket for sterling exchnuge, because the cessa-
tion of London buying of stocks deprives
bankers of mntertnl with which to cover de-
mands from remittors. The only noteworthy
dealings and fluctuations on tho Stock Exchange
wore In? Sugar Refining, St. Paul, and Chicago
(ins. Tho Orst and last named closed SU and

cent, respectively lower than yesterday.
Of news specifically affecting prices there was
not any.

Final sales compare with those of yesterday
as follows:

July I. July 1 Julv f. Julv a.
A.TftSre.... 14 13U Nor Poo com.. KM 8
A.Tft8Fept. 20)4 lOHlNJ Cent 102 10014
Am Cot Oil ... lOtj 10 Uimnhacom... avH 8014
Am Sot Hot... 1 10) J lOiU.Ontft We...)14 IBM
can Southern. 4(1 411)4 Pailnc Mall... UK 22
C.OftQ 71J4 71(4 (lock Illsna.. 24 02
Chetft Oblo.. UU 1414 llrsdlnc 13H 1814
ChiescoOas... 3714 6(1)4, tt rani com. 74), 7414
O.LftW .167W 1B0 'iloillhll'y... . 0 8M
OelftrtmlfOn 12414 121)4 South K'nf.. 8SJ4. 23
DllftOP Co.. IS), UI4 TrnnC.fftU. 21 20V4
Iloek Valley 17 m)J Union Pao 014 U
EanftTexpf. 22i( 22 I! 8 Leather... 1W 7)2
Ixiulifthaih. 4M4 OSMathpt.. 6sl5 67)4
L t. ft Weil . 171' lB't.Wabft 1'of... l- - Id
ManCon.. .. MIW vyi Writ Un Tel.. e)4 b
UlaaourlPaa. 20) 20(4WhftLK 8)2 b)4
rtorthwcom.,100 VU

Qovornmcnt bonds easier. The 4s of 1007
nnd 1025 closed M V cent, lower bid each and
the Ss Hi V cent, lower bid. Hallway bonds
dull and heavy. Tbe features were Kansas nnd
Texas 4s, Wabash lsts, and West Bhore Issues.
Tho more Important net declines were In Kan-
sas and Texas 4s. 1H V cent., to 81H; Wabash
lsts, H. to 100: Wett Shore 4s, &. to 104H, and
4s It., H 9 cent., to 10HH.

In bank Btocks S shares of Metropolis sold at
4.10.

Commercial price of bar silver In New York.
OSJhC. liar slher In London closed at .1114.

Money on call, W3J2 V cent. Time money
Is quoted nt 3 per cent- - for sixty days, 3K per
cent, for ninety days, for four mouths at 4 V
cent., and for fix months nt 4H f cent, on good
mixed Stock Exchange collateral. Ihe com-
mercial paper market Is inactive. Hates are
4K-T- V cent, for endorsed bills receivable and
STtsH V cent, for four months' at reptanccs and
prime single names, and 0 per cent, and up--

ard for good single names.
Sterling exchaniro was strong nnd slightly

hleher. A falllncoff Inthevolumonf nllclnsseH
of bills was chiefly responsible for the Increased
firmness. Contiuentnl exchaniro quiet nnd firm,
I'oMrd asking rates for sterling. S4.87H for
long bills and $4. HUM; for demand. Actual rates
nre: Long bills, $4.S7$4.S7t4: sight drafts,
$4.SRiV$I.H811. and cable trnnsfers. i4.8nUct(i
$4.S8t(. Francs aro quoted 6.17)i3-i5.1flJ-i for
long and 3.1 iHftrj.l.) for short; rciohsmarks,
115 tor lone nnd 05 for
short: guilders 40)i3.4.0 3-- for long and
40 for shorL

Domestic exchange on New Vork: Boston, S

Q,0 cents discount- - Charleston Huylnir. par;
soiling, hi premium. Savannah Duyliig,
oil: selling, par. New Orleans-Dan- k. 160 pre-
mium: commercial, fio cents premium, han
Francisco- - Mulit, G cents; telegraph, licents
premium. St. Louis, oil cents premium; offered
at .10 cents premium. Chicago, par.

The and Nashxllle Hallrnad Com-
pany reports for tho ) ear ended Juno 30:

iM. ins. Chnnof
OroMear'a t2n.'lr.121 $10 273 004 Inc ai.uti.320
Op.expcniea ia,460 aaO 12.277.77J lnc 1,182.337

Netear't to(l1l.001 2000221 Dec. 280228
Other Inc. 400.021 CO 1.27.1 luc. 43818

Total Ine. iTasa Oil 17.301. 104 Dec 822.880
Netnx'dch'a 6U43.8I1 O.llOO.OOtl Ueo 713.068

Surplui . iu)02,73 I70O.383 Ine (092.188
Interest, rental, and taios for tho current year
wero $6.r77,8'.'7. ngninst ffi,SNJ,0i)4 previous
year. Loss on (icorgia ftallroad and other roads
S130.730, against SlllS.'JHii in previous year. In
tho jenr ondlng .luno 30, lHliS. $607,001) were
charged as tbe balance of advamos to tho South
and North Alabama ltallroad Company, while
this year the net earnings of that company
amounted to $,10,000. Sinking fund payments
amounted to S18U.M8 after all deductions,
ugalnst 8178,000 the previous year.

The Pacific Mall Steamship Company reports
for Ma) :

isu (im. CAanp'i
a rott earnings. ....$280,808 2102 313 Dec. 1181.417
Expcnsoa . TT.. .. 02.717 848,308 Dec. bS.oil

Net earnings ..."iTs.lM 1113.017 Dec. S93.780
neierve fund 12 300 12 SOU

Balance. . ., 83,081 1101,417 Dec 803,739
The decrease In this month's earnings resulted
from a combination of exceptional causes. 'Ihe
earnings for May. 18ns. were larger than usual,
and covered sixteen more trips than May, 1800.
An accident to the steamer City of Hinds Ja-
neiro disarranged the Itinerary of the company's
sailings, so there were no outward trips from
Hong Kong against two In 1 80S, and one less
homeward trip at San Francisco from Japan
and Chin. This operated to decrease the earn-
ings of the trans.I'aclflo lino $J42.:)(10. The
earnings of tho Panama line decreased Sn,4A(l,
but thero were two less trips of the through
lino and aoren less trips of tho way lino.
Tho gross earnings In May, 18D6, of the Atlan-
tic line amounted to $.).", 110, but ns tho com-
pany does not now operate this line of steamers
the earnings for May, 1800. are diminished In
that sum. Leading nut the trips of the Atlantic
line in 1805, there were ten less trios In Mny,
1800, thnn tn May, 1805: therefore the decreaso
In the May tsrutiigs resulted, not from n
Bhrlnkaye of business, hut from the number of
trips made, and It Is expected that this diminu-
tion will bo mado up In tho month of June.

Hallwny gross earnings for June compare with
those of the snmo month of lait jenrai follows:
Atlantic ami 1'aclflc fSIO.tOO Dc. 116,tU3
(',(', t'.andKt I.011I1 ... ,1,10(1,223 Doc. 81,320
Hint and l'ero Marquette 20b,v74 Inc, 12,000

The receipts of the Mm ernrnent y were:
Customs. $473,0.10: Internal revenue, $tlll0,7H0.
and misLellanrnus, $30,713. a total of SI, llil,i:3,
Thn disbursements. Including $400,000 for pen-

sions, were H, 800,01)0, being an eiceis of ex-
penditures over receipts of 5704,877. For the
month to date the excess of expenditures over
receipts has been $H,L'00,OH3.

The net assets at tbe Treasury at the close of
business asolllclalb computed, compare
with those of yesterday as follows;

Juu . Julu 9.
Oold coin and bullion ,8100,7.14,135 1100,1134,2 37
Hllier dollar! and bullion, A'.Otn.tmo 37,701.403
United Status notei ., bA,2.li,203 Ht, 410,004
Other saiett in etcoaa of

demand liabilities 38,020,489 30,006.200

Available caih balance,
ba'.auce... $262,272,488 1202,682,006

Money in London, KtftMi V ceut Hate of dis-
count in open market, for both short and three
months' bills. y cent. The Hank of Eng-
land minimum rate of discount unchanged at
J V cent. The proportion of Its reserves to Its
liabilities Is r8,fi(l V cent., against S4.41!
ft cont. last week and (11,08 same week
last year. Bullion in the Hank of Eng-
land decreased last week i.602,000, and
reserve docrfasrd 244.000. Paris advice
qiioto 3 V cent, rentes at 101 francs 80 centimes.
Exchange In&nndon, 25 francs mm centimes.
Tho weekly statement of the Hank of France
shows an Increase of 4,850,000 francs gold, and
a deoreaso of sf6,000 francs silver,

Tbe Chronlfrtttias just Issued tho July edition
of Us Hand Veok of ltallroad Securities. It
bring the raniieof prices down to July 1, and a
new feature limine yearly highest and lowest
prices for stocknwd bonds since 1800,

F, J, Lltman, Ntf represents a large amount
of Terro Haute MF Logatnoort bonds, request

iiiiiiiillHiiM

other bondholders to .communicate with htm,
with a view of protecting their Interests.

The sale of mining stocks at the Consolidated
Stook and Petrolium Exchange to-d- were as

.follows:' fpea-- JHs. lew. clot.
Sale). .nn. ff. 'it. tn. Ino.

uooIVdrord Cont ...8 bo a no t bo B mi
100 ('hollar..,. 1 63 2 61 8 66 a 66
CpoCroMoft CrlpOK n s n n
lOOOonCalftVa.,...! OS 1 03 1 OS 1 PS
1160 Isabella ot 64 m
200 Mono in in 10 in
B00 Ms, Hoaa, 12 12 12 12
ino I'hsrmscitt u n u 11

SOOPotoal 1 16 1 96 1 21 1 rs
100 Vellow Jaoket... 47 47 47 47

Total sales. 2.200 tuaret,

Electrla Stock Quotations.
DotTOi, July o.-- The closing quotation! of eleclrle

stocks y wtrei
SdltonEleetrloninmlnattnit,,,,, 133 141'
UeneralElectrle , 23)4 21U
aeneraimeetrlepr , 70
Lamson Contolidated store Bcrvioe... 18 iiwettiashooes Eieetno... s)4 28

.tvettlosbouie Eiectrls pf 40)4 60U
Wayne Kleotrlo 1 u

8)4 4)

COMMERCIAL COIIPEXD.

Grain Iwr Hpecolatlon Rtngnant French
Crop Advteee favorable The Mlchtoriin
Report Dleappolate the Xtalte-Cott- oa

Hho we Little Chanae-I.lverp- ool Active
and niiher CoatlBued Uroucbt la
Tezae,

TnntspAV, July 1 to S points,
but lost this, and declined 1 to 2 points, doling

unchanged as compirod with yesterday's lalt
prloot, while tbe tone was dull, but atosdy, with sales
of 02,000 bales. Liverpool advanoed K12d. on the
spot with tales of 12,000 bales; futures there ad-
vanced H to Hi points. In Manchester yarns nero
steady and cloths quiet. The llombijr receipts for the
weok were 12,000, agslnst 11,000 lalt year: shipments
to the Continent 2,000, sgslntt 0.000 lntt year. Tho
rainfall at the South for twonty four hours ended 8
A. M. Included 3.08 Inchoi at Way-cro-

On, 2 82 at Toccoa, On, 2.10 at
Charlotton, a C, 2.33 at Fort Oalnct, Oa,
2 06 at Oroeniboro, N. C, 1.70 at Oreennood, a C,
l.BOat Weldon, N. G, ml 1.60 at Btwvllle, Tor. Tho
tlcnal tervlco predicted for tho next thirty-si- hours
scattered ahoitera to night In tho northern portion ot
eaitern and weitern Texas; In North Carolina fair In
northern portion and ahowera In eaitern portion; In
South Carolina. Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana. Missis,
tlppl, aud Arkansas filr. Tho oiports from the ports
were 219 balea. Bjtot cotton hero and at tho south
wat unchanged; no sales hero; New Orleans sold 600
bsles. Now York middling uplands.7 7.10c. The port
receipts were 334 bales, agalnat 1148 lait nook, 007
last year, and 000 In 1894; thus far this week. t03S,
agalntt 4,414 thus far last weak Augusta, Oa., July
1. "Lice did only slight damase. except In a
few localities and hare about disappeared; 4 to 5
points ahow very (ranj condition, a tew slightly ao,
but majority clean. Oneahtrd report plant not nai-
ler grown and irutted well, doe to cool nights nnd
days and absence or neeesiary tnolitnre, Cropun tho
art-rat- doing well. Timely rams about all that Is
nteded " Koine, tla., July J. "Crops badly In need
of good general rain, particular) corn, homo deteri-
oration fn cotton plant during pall week onlngto
hot dry winds, ltala would do much to restore excel-
lent croa prospects." Athens, Oa ,Julr 3 "Tlavlut;nne slew rain which was much needei, but
not enough yet. The crop will ItnproTe now." The
future trading was as follows:

Cloifntr. lltghttt. Uncril. Salu.July 7.1HS7.10 720 7.18 200
August 7.1 Tot 7. 8 7.1U 7 10 4.20(1
September .. SfU7.03 0 64 0 01 7.4 00
October QOiiffuS 6dj out 7,t,ou
hovember 0 38a9 3J 0 30 0 6 4 iuo
liecemtier 6.0is.0l 0.01 6 SJ 12,700
January DO Kirt 03 net 0(.2 0.701)
lobrttarr 0ili0 0.117 8 07 2.100
Maruh. .n7x(4i .. 0 74 0 70 7.000

lEATuaia-Lcttl- ng "I dare not" wait on
' I would" coiton operators dM little or nothing to-

day. At first prices were slightly higher 111 sympathy
with a rise In Liverpool, whero the irarkct wan still
active, aud also by mason nr continued drought In
Teias and further rains In tho AtlanticStates. Then, again, It was reported that freight en
gaffenienia had been made hero for July and August
shipment to thn amount of 10 000 to 1S.0U0 balea.
lleanttme the licensed warehouse stock hire Is only
101.811 bales, araJnit lvu.048 a year ago,
171.01)2 two years ago, li):l.7o0 in IhuJ, and
303.070 lu 1S0J. Drought appears to bo doing
more or less damage In Texas. It baa cheiked thegrowth of the plant In Louisiana. The exports ofyarns from tlreat Britain during the month of Junewere the largest fur several years, being 111. ooo.ouu
pounds, against 18.000,Ofu for the same month lastyear and 18,701.000 In ISJ4. So. too. of 0 otha. Thel)rltla.i exporta during June were 43s.o0u.000 yarda,
agslnst H3o.100.0uo for the samo month last year and
4UJ.793 000 lu 1884. fbe 1 exaa rainfall was not only
small, but the signal service predicted only acat-terc-

ahowera for Liverpool bought,
but after all prtcea advanced only stightl), for
polltlca were allll a source of apprehension, tho
atock market was lower, and tn many parts of the
bouth the crop Is looking well. Some or the Oerman
operators hitherto Identified with the hull aldo havoselling prettr heaiily of late. A .New Orleans
letter tald: "there 11 no ln)ur jet to the crop by
druught In Texas or excessiie ralna In the Atlantic
Statee. hut a continuation of both or either will cause
damage, tnough with fairly favoraole weather fromnow on a yield mar be expected of lO.Ooi) 000 hales "
others do not look for an where near so large a ylcliL
The gueasea on the bureau condition to bo
published rnn from h4 to 04 V cent.,
against U7.2 a month ago. n2.:i la.t July, and 00 0 twoyears ago. llefore the close tho slight early advance
was lost Hut the atatlstleal position contlnuosstrong. The stock here Is considered too small to
warrant aggresalvo masurea on the tarslde. The
foreign trndft situation Is favnrnbii vtnlln the crop
outlook tn Texas. Louisiana, and the Atuutlc Matesmight lie much than It Is.

lofisr Ft ti HKs Closed 3 to 10 tiotnta higher on
Jul), tugual. and beiitcinbrr, other months ., Hilnts
loiir Hamburg dec lined ii to cj ptg llai re decline I

ctf American warehouse ilellicrles 7.J01 bigs. Ho
his stead) and unchanged, receipts 12.0UU, stuck
132 uou lllo axchauc. otyl Santos vrasnrm ami un-
changed, receipts iv.onu, stock tts.uno Itlonnthasjotwasdull and stead) , No 7.1.1c. bales 700 bigs
Alaracalboonp. t. The futuro trading waaasfollovts

Salf. Jligheit. Invert, Cttvting.
Marcb 1.000 lii.lo 1003 looSoKMO
July l.JSH 11 75 11.73 II 7V.ll.N
August 730 11.33 11.13 11 (3 til 40
beptrmbor.... 4 600 Mho 11170 Hi "thllli f3
Octotier .... ii.Silo in HI 102a 1030III.I3
December. 1,600 10 10 linn lu lUutto 13

To-- i st'-- i pKATrBui Tliecaliles, It la true, were bear-ts-
shtnvlng. as the) did. lower I ricea and largo re-

ceipts, but (in the uttier hand the Amirlcali Mslhle
autiply of nrazlllnticorTie Is HS.ouo hags smaller than
that of a )ear ago. The total llcxk of Ilrailllau In

ev. ork Is only about JOO.OuO bags, aud accordingly
the average operator hesitates to sell short. The near
mouths were slight!) higher, vihtle the distant months
were a shade lower. The spol bustness Is poor and
the speculation. It will bo rcen, is aa luslgnlncuni au
affair as ever.

H.OIS as In more demand, but weak. Rales
hbls hi ports ll,0Vk libit, and 0,0115 sacka

3 Oa'i obla. and 0,773 sacka Winter whrat
brands fit bbls wero quoted as follows hupernnc.

1.7312 JO. No 2 extra, tl UIMI2J3, No 1 extra.
! 4 2tK4i7S. clear. 91 t.cvs.20. straights 3 UK

J4U. patents, J.J043 75, city mills for West In-
dies, giiio

(Inapt wheat declined He to He. o received
40.300 bush , against 11.O30 last year. Toie-J- .13.741
against 7 037. tiu Louis oj,uo0, against 36.UU0. Detroit
K..1SS, against 6,284, lluluth 20,03. agalutt 4 770,
Minneapolis 12h.lil0agalhit40.iWu. Mil waukie 14 uou.
agalnat 6.s3u-,Ct- i lento 121 cart, against 77, Duluth
X23, against 73. and Mlnnnapolls 1,H, against JO last
year. h.pot sales. 70,000 bush, ungraded red and spring
on p Ufor export. Nn. 2 red quoted lc. oitrheptotnber f. o b afloat to arrive end July: No 1

hard spring, 414c over September f. o b. afloat. No.
1 N'ortnern spring, N V, le. over September f an.
afloat: do. Iiulutb, 3e. over do. Kuturo tales, 1,103,-00- 0

busb., aa follows.
Ijut

Ortnlng. IltahtJt. Sxwrst. Cosfno. Aipnf.
July Alls nitt iiiu nht m'ttteptember.. nSv-1- M (1JI isAt mil
December . 04i 04), 64 OlM (I4S
Corn declined tc. Spot lower. 8pot sales 10.000
bush Nono for export. No.2 mlxedlu elevator, 32i4e.,
yellow, SJltc In elevator, r uture tales 133.000 bush ,
asfotlowsi

fiitQprtlfna. Ilfghmt. lAlrttt. Cosblo. bight.
July 3iH iHH 3Klt 32), :IJ
bepiember. ,3'iK tiatt US :iH2 I14
October. .. sat unit 33)4 Ui& 34
Oata declined )4c Spot lower. Spot sales 113 000
bush., Including hO.OOii No. 2 white clipped at2i)4c.,
ant on p. I. f, o b afloat for export. No s mixed,
ZiHl'JWOU,- - In eleintor. No. 11 do., Mc , No. j
white, 2IHC.'No. 3 do ,2lkc ; ungraded do ,4 iu,.'3)tc.
lutnre sales 6.0U0 busu., as follows:

tart
Ojfitino. IHqhrit. lotrfit. Cloitng. Xtght.

July . .'04 l?lH4
Augutt 10J mil
Beptember ltilfi 105 IVH 10)1 20

TiHiiT'sFsaTiRis-Therewo- ru a number of things
to hull wheat on. Iiul none of them was etTeetlvc. Ihe
powderwas wet or It tlashel In tliepsii. rriccsde
cllned Ihe crop outlook Is too faiorablo In thn
United htatra and Europe, aud there Is ton much of
the Jacobin spirit In politics. Disgusted bulls threw
their wheat oierboaru. r.vtrn the oil) lug agalnct puts
and coveriugof shorts had little or not ireci Nelilur
did one of those far famed ttpsns tnwtialttie Oorern
ment report will lay, even though er)body knona
that aome ot these tips come remarkably iloso ut
times to the actual llgurea, in fact Immg of 11 11 praeti
catly the same ns the (lovernmeiit slnteineut Iho
tips were Ignored nndsowas over) thing else
that was iiulllah. largely becaum the mnrtet iildn't
bavetpeiiilathellfeoraaaiitnnutli to bull 011 un
thing. Hie fries furrtnt retmrt,lt Is true, was In
some resectt bullish; lu.leed. In n more favorablo
market It might hare been consldt red oulte bullish
Itsald: "Wheat has been Inlured to some exttiitltiquality by moisture, l hangea lu Indicated Jlcld
moro often than otherwlsn reduce cstunites T.iere
Is mose positive evidence of Injurious effects of rust
in spring wheat and the avenge position Is man)
festly lowered." mrtliermore, a Duluth deipiteli
wai lu the same bullish strain or more mi ' Iho
yield of whoat In tho Northwest," IhU despatch aild,
"will this year be half ns large aa that uf
lastyear. In fact, there will not be uirrOu r cent or
a normal crop. That thla Is the truo condition of
thlnga there Is not the slightest doubt " The market

acted, hor, ever, aa though there was consider
able douht. At any rate. It was not Inrtuenieii by
bullish talk as to the crop prospects. The Michigan
report It In some, respects bearish, the yield In that
Htalolielng estimated at 10 600,000, against 12,430,oui)
last month and 162J7.803 last ear Hut, on the
other hand, tho average crop In that Htato Is given aa
about 24.00u.000 bush. The Michigan report states
that tbe yield this year Is 214 bush per iw rn larger
than that of list year, while the acreage shows
na Increase of 16 a, cent. Chicago received
liorarsot Tomorrow Chicago's receipts
are estimated at 217 cars. Paris declined V'U en times
on wheat and 20 to 60 on flour. Ihe Northwestern
receipts were 403 ran, agalnsllOS a )eirsgo. 1ho
aeatioard cleartnees were only 2SO.O00 buih. Tho
primary receipts were 6IW.00 bum , against HiS.Ouii
a year ago. Minneapolis wai one of the weaken mar-kit-

tn this country to day. Crop reports from ranee,
Austrls, Oermsn), and kngtand are scry favorable,
and nn the whole tlieyare favorable from Iluasla,
though In some districts of that country the out-
look la not particularly good Corn, oats, and
provision! are wry cheap, relatively far cheaper
than wheat, and tbe question Is asked whether
wheat Isn't the best sale on the list The stock
market wat tower, politics caused apprehension and
tbe bullish spirit Is to a great eiteut absent from
moat of tbe speculative markets. So wheat declined
to day In spite of anything tbst could lie said in favor
of a rite Liverpool, for Instance wat 'Id to 14,1.
hlgber. llerlln was 1 mark hlgber for aome months
and )1 lower for others, while Antwerp row llsljcen
times A "lip" as to tha Government report Is that
It will sire the condition at 75.0 V tout., asatott

MHLHHLHHi

7.7iS.m6i1,.'l 2- - 'bowing a decline of 4 cent.
tfJ" "thetlx principal Htates Katt of the
nSkJH 0".nJln will show a condition of 04 0, agalntt

Plon.,h " Neverthelets. prices wound no atalKiut the loweit point of the day. Corn was also
!S.w,ri'i 'teeelvers were selling, and shorts boogbt.Mlehlgsn ylold It B9 cent, of nn average crop.
The JWr Ourrrnf crop report was favorable. Chicago
received 602 cara. I Iverpool waa steady, Oata alsodeclined, though the receipts at Chicago were only10 cars. Moderate damage It reported tn tome Welt.rrn localities from mo ature, winds, and rutt, but onthe whole the outlook for the trop la favorable. TheMichigan condition la loo cent.
niSK "TonatA Isull and eaiy. Spirit terpentine
a$f fl"w

cammou tojsood.strslncd roaln. 11.00

qnoud here at 1.1
lu oil city. Iteriued unehanged.

l'Hovtsios-l.a- rd quiet and easier. July. S 060. lorklower and In fair demand. Mean. I7.500.i8 to. Dressedbogt Ho. lower. Tnllow.OMo. Cnlesgn. July Tbe

continued ileprrtilon In provisions see ml to be dueto llqnlrtatlon by tired holders, who have been carry.
Ing losses ao long. Hut there appears to be good buy-
ing t strong parties, among whom are packer
!""!. foreigners. Summing up Iho market Itlnokt like a shifting over, weak ptrtlns telling net
and strong parties buying. Liquidation has been very
general tha past row davs. anl the market seems In afair condition now to ahow a recovery." Butter

o.DOft pkgst last six. days, fl 1,971 pre-
vious tlx days, 01,8.11. Creamery. Western thirds to
?S,rttS HVftJ.llBe.i State and Pennsylvania Acs. II t4
ISc.jStatedalry.nairrirkln tuba.tecands te exlraa,
llctuite. Checae-fteoel- pte 8.449 pkgs.; last
six ilars. 3i,o3; previous six deye. 10.104 Mate,
full cream, large colored, fair to fancy, 6I4KIOK0.I do.
white, 6ftfli(c.: small colored, renoy.Tte.i small
white, common to fancy. ttyMte. Fags Tteoetpts to-
day,7.428 cata; last six days. 40,814; pretlons
six days. 43.H05. ntate and Penntrlvanfa. freakgathered, fancy. ISo t Western, northerly sections,fair to fancy, I0iil2c.

lUoiR-rte- w easier and more active; 89 test, 2140.1
OU' test. 8Jw. Rales .1 100 torn cnitrltugala. 00' teat,
at Ilrrakcratrr, at nUc. and 3,700 tons Mauritius,
HO' test, at do., at B Ileaned more active andsteady.

Cniciao, July P. Tbete were prices
fasttrieaf.-- Opening. 2tlgttt. lomst. Ctetlnt ATOM.Peptembcr.. Silit Sflji 60)4 6014 MM

December... 0b, 0bJ B8)J MH SHjJ
Corn

September.. 2714 27J4 SOW 2814 S7M
December. . 27i, 27 S7 7M

Beptember.. 16J4 18J4 16W 16)4; 18M
Mny ItiJ, mil 17 IB 18

Iinl'September.. 0.73 8 72 8B5 ttCO 8 71
January 3 07 4.00 8 V2 4 00 4 07

Ittti.;
September.. 3.02 8 02 0.00 3.00 0.03
January 3.73 3.76 0.70 8.70 8 80

05 til 70 0 50 0S0 70
January .... 7.40 7.10 7 30 7.34 7.60

l.tve Htock Starker.
Nrw Yokk. Thursday, July 0 tlecelpts of beeveswere 003 head, mainly direct to local slaughterers.

Nn tradlngi foellng woak. Dressed beer stow at 6)i
7Ho V n. for poor to prime native sldea Cables rrnm
Hntlih markets quote American steers at SatrMc.f B , dressed weight; American refrigerated beef at
B5(.UIV-- . V to.; American sheen at 1 0)41 to. V B.
La porta today 121 lienvea, no shipments

Itcttlpts of calves, Including 103 direct to slaughter-
ers, were 79J liead; veals active and firmer; other
calves quiet at somewhat lower figures. Nothing waa
carried over. Poor to prime vealesold at 3($3.23 V
100 its : buttermilk calves at 2 00(i.'.75. Dressed
calves nrm, city dressed veals 6)4(Xnc. V is.

ltrceipts or sheep and lambs, all ror the market,
wero 0 022 head; 18)4 cars on sale ail told. Sheep
aenrcoand Arm. lamtia quiet and barely ateady. clos-
ing weak, lwo cars were carried over, roor to
prime sheep lold at d29l 50 ) 100 ns.: ootnmon to
choice lambs at 4 2,vlt0 60. Dressed mutton. OKA
8kiO Y n.; dressed lambs, 8iail2)o.

Itrcelpta of hogs wero 2.40U head, Including 277
head to be sold. Market lower at f3.60ttt.l0 V 100
lis. for Inferior to good btate bogs.

ttcn.1 Estate Male.
At private contract J. Oalltnger has cold to a

Wolf Nos. U and S Weat 103d street, two fire-stor-y,

double, brown stuno flats, each 28x83x103, a about
133,000.

K.'JJttel has sold for Arthur Dyett at 889.000, to
a Mr Fraior or the Hotel Majestlo, tbe house No.
0.1 West Sixty eighth street, which he bought a fort-
night ago from L. Napoleon Levy, for about 830.-Ou-

At thn Droadway salesroom yestenlay J. L. Wells
sold In foreclosure a portion of the Arden property
nt Weitchestcr, amounting to twenty-un- e lots, to
Laura Verttz for to, SOB, also one lot to Mrs. U. D.
Talntor for 8401.

Real Estate Transferal,
10th av.es. 25 2 s 53d at, 25x75; Hopper ft

Moll and ano to Helen Carport et al 91
2d ar, 1,744 and 1,744; Augutt Jacob and

wife to Win Ilolbcln and ano 10
121th it a a 213 e Park ar, 26xluo.il; Ma-

tilda Mllltgan to Itoslna U McClellan. X
Same prop, ftoitna D McClellan to J M Hor-to- n

Ice Cream Co. 1
12ltnn.au. 10 e Park ar, 23x100.11; lion

aid K Brown, aaexr, to same 1
113tu st, a a, uto e 2d av, 90x100.11: Samuel

tlrodglnskl and wife to Oennaro Cupolo. . . . X

121st st, n a. 142 0 w 4th av, 25x100.11;
Johauna llassett to Sanders Lleoman. iaO0O

13'itli at a s, 20u e Illoomingdale road. 64x ;
Thoa C Uowno et al to John T Pearson 0.230

Lot 300, map village of Molt Haven: JttllaB
llrlggs, aa extrix, ftc, to Elisabeth S

Ho.000
1 4hth st, n a. 200 w Ilrook ay,V3xl00; John X

Knoxand wife toChas H Capen 1
Nelson as. e a, 270.2 s Orchanl tt, 20xl08x

2x98 I.James A Mullen to Christopher J
Klernan 800

Waters st, aw enr Heck 11,53x100, Mary M
dent to Catherine 11 ilent 1

Westchester ar, n w cor Kcll) st, 03x76 Ox
Irreg; Henry Uurge and wife to lls Ander-
son .... 20,000

Lalghtsi, 51: Matilda Klussman to JameaO
largo. as President, ftc 11,060

Oreenwlch at.e a lot 20 and partot lot 32,
map property of Abraham tvitaon, also atrip
adj JohnCilays tv Cornelia o Uaya .... JChirr) st, 41: Catherine Watktns and ano to
Jacob K Lutz 1

loin it, ns. .'(14 3 e University place. 22 bx
04 w. also n a loth at, 220 e e University
place, JH3i04U, Albert D Oppenhelm and
wife to David K Onpenielmer aud ano 100

13th st. 4111 tn 423 Urit: Jacob ft Skinner
lli alty Colo Win E booth 1

22ilst. 147 West.113 IlreLman at. 2J East 21st
M. 26 Kast 2lst st.and 323 West 2lith st, and
pronertr at Dirlen, Conn. Jennie L King
and ano to Mary C ltoblnson . .... X

Same property, Mary A O Clark to aic Rob-
inson 1

Same properly , hpencer W' Boise to same , 1

bsms property. Otis II Itolse and wife to same 1
Same property , Alice II King 10 same 1
Same proper!) ; llattle M King and ano to

ame 1
38 1 at a a. 250 w pth ar. 18 UX08.0; Cstharlno

K Moore to James 10,000
11 til it no cor 2Ath st. 28xus 0. Alexander

Davidson to F. It Kralnerd X

5lst si, n a, 2J0 w flth av, 20x100 3: Thomas
Mnkel and ano, exors aud trua, to E O
Slokes ... 1

77th st. 320 st Helen J Pierce and anoto
Herbert II Harding X

Warren st, 74. Euphemla U Wllmartb to
T Oerry . 03,000

143th st, :8u West: James Munaugb and
wife to Michael A Kedlan 12,960

Samuel at, 11 o s, adi land ot John Butler. 30x
u7.Ili.i(ixOK 1, WmEBrooker and wife to
1 haa V Ilallock X

lostnst, aw a, 887 4 a e Boston av, 25x123;
Maria Fngeholm to Barbara Tim pel 1

PriHliectav, wts. 23 2 n 130th st, 24 0x00 8x
24 11x03 3; oho A Olesser and wife to

2,500
6th ai,s cor IS3ib st, KSxlOOi Moses Herr-ma-

ref. to lletirv J Welch 0,760
72d st. 238 o 1st av. 23x102 9: Emanuel

Mnubrrand wifo to Hay Kerpaa, U part. ... 1
Oith st. unto 12. 120 to 130, and 134 to 188

West . Isaac L Smith and wLfoto Amelia
Stepper 0

Same property; John n Smith and wife to
Isaaol.Mmllh X

OMh st, 110 to 190 West; Levi 1' Morton and
wlfotosame X

Same properly; Isaao L Smith and wife to
John Ilsinllu X

Riverside Drive, ea. ISOn Claremont place.
73xb0, Wm b Opd)ke, ex'r, to Frank I.
bmlth 18,000

Iiti .11 tu 40. Iilock VI. map of I'elhaai Park;
I'erley N Crosier to Siax 0 Baum 1

WetMtsr av, 11 o oor lriid st. 47.7x88x81. 10k
(3.1, the Northern Improvoment Co to J
Augustus Smith. Jr (,804

Washlmtliiu ar. n w cor 182d st, 100x100;
1 has It Capon and aim to Hettle Knox ,... I

Wobitcr iv. 0 e cur 17oth tt. lUlxlulxlOls
, m I: Irantlska Moskoskl toJacobAZlm-inrrman-

X

117th st. us. J04 w 4th av. 18x100.11: Dantel
1' Ingraham, referee, to New York Ut Ins
c. ,eoo

Preaiottav, ecor Bolton road, 114 9x82 8x
HI.UI13X 8xl2H fl, Barbara,Ciemens to

X

Lots 6, 207,272, 970. 281, and 200. map of Ar-
den property; Stephen P Anderaon and
wife in Henri Burgo and wife 1

Lota 4, S. nnd it. map of 1'elbam Park: Albert
Lllrrnstelu and wtfo to tbe N Y, N U and
Hartford Kit Co X

Lota 1J and 18, map of Hunt estate; Albert
Neiuneycr tolleorge Lahrmann 1

Unciisni.n a, lot i.l limp or llrlggs estate;
Kato Bcnue to Ambrose Lee, Jr 9,950

urroiiPLii MonTimits.
AHman. Benl.tn therarmera'lxian and Trust

Co, so tor 6th avand 3SUi at, 8 yra 1230,000
Bcrgmatm, Carl, to Mar) Kubn. lease of 43

Ibirt) at (basement. Ac). 9,000
Burns. Jumea to Hudson ' Hose, lot 226,

block For Mupes estate, 3 irs 213
Boi le, John, to same, lot 47 nnd 48, block A,

aaimi map 3)re ., 670
Drown, Annie, and hush to Wm Knight, w a

ht Mcholisni, 11 inJdat.Syra ... 18,000
Hi II, Kdwd A, to Otto A Olesser, w t Prospect

ni,23 "In liotli at, Oyrt 800
ChilliiN Cordelia F, to Abel Crook, at guar

Han, 7 I IvtiigKlnn pi. 1 ) r, . . 8,000
Di eilug. May, ami aim to tho Mutual Life lus

Co, NY. s s 1.13th tt. 200 e Dili av 1 yr.. . 18,000
Pecker, Paul 11, and wife to Annie M Ed wants,

alnrotnv, ISOs Mflthat, Hvrt lllmtga). 13.600
Carlinrt, Hi len, Mi rlbali, llln il, and Carrier. tn llnraco 8 LI) and ano, trut (to. of A M

Hose ileo'd, e a 10th av, 23 2 a 6.I1I at. .1 yrs , 17,000
Cnttei, John, und wife to the Bradley ft Cur.

rlirt'iiO Im), I47lliat, 11 u tor Ilrook av,
2 months . ,. . ... 9,180

Currnn. Jamee J, to Iiiiilson 1' Rose, lot 60,
Mock A, mai Mapra estate, 3 years .... 900

Donohur, Patrick, ami wife 10 Alice M Un).
land 11 s Westchester ar, 61 w 1 agio av, de-
mand . ., 8,800

lceliau, Ju.in and ltlchsrd, and wives to Fin-lll- o

J Murray, e si sgleav, 316 1 aWritctiea-term- .
l)r 10,000

Frasrr. I ewls, to Hudson 1 Rose, lot 22,blot'i; V map of Mnpea estate. 3 yra 01
Friend, Theo II, tn same, lots 03 and 00,

blm k B. and lot 223, block F, same map, 3
)rs 700Olpprri. Catharine, to Frcdk aipprrt, s s 30th
si. .U3 w lOtliav, J yrs 8.000Oninis, lurinnu to l'nillp I rettfrld, w a
Columbus nr, 25 8 s 100th st. .1 yra. . ,. 18,000

Same to Morris Jacoby. v a Columbus ar, 73.0
a liliitli.l aiidailjlnti, l)r(J nitgi) . 7.800banieioMax Ilessbcrg, s w cor Columbus av
mid luotnst, 1 )r 0.000

bameto Virginia da Boiilemont and Nina A
do la Tournelle. w a Columbus av,78 0 a
MOIIi at, ulsnw a Columbus av, 100 11 s
Itnith st J )re tJ mt2ai , , 80 000

Sanin to Solomon Werner, w s Columbus av, '
U'0,1 s 1119th at, Jyrs.... ., . 23.000

Bsmo to Hi liner et al. w a Columbus
av. Sll.ta lOotli st, 3)ra .. ,. 23 000

Same to John ule, w a CAilumbua av, 23 8 s
lORtlist lyr 8.000

Graham, Oeo, and wito tu KHz Taylor, a s
l'leasautav, UOnFlower at, Syra 1,900

Hummel. Iredk '. and wife to Charlotte
Mcntrer. s n s Klngibrldge av, lv u o
Terrace View av, 3) re 1.000

Havi .Cornelia O. to the Mutual Life Ins Co.
N V. Oreenwlch at, lot 20 and part of lot 8'J.map prop of Abrm Wilson, 1 yr.,,. 80,009

i

Kayter. JUymond CL to Dennis xTulllns, "' mf
Orchard tsrraoe, 100 s Elm av, 3 mos. ,,...,. af fiaEnox, Hettle, to cnas It Capen, n woorwash- - 'jM
lntonavandl8:dtt,2yr UJ0O m

Klernan. Christopher J, to Jai A Mnllln, e s ?3
Nslion av, 870 S s Orchard st, 0 rmis....i.... TOO JS

lang, Amslla V. and hmb 10 Oermanl Life I JraE
Ina Co, as 71st it, 438 w 8th av,8Vyrs 94,000 ' M

Luis. JacoliF, to Fredsrlo J Mlddlebrook, 4l KB
Cherry at, 8 yrs 0,009 ,W

Llebman, Banders, to Johanna llassett, ns Vmt
1420wtthav. Byrs 18,000

Ledninn, axmnel, and wifo to l'nillp Kline- - fl?
tnilth.tia2o.it, 113,10 e 4th av. 9yri B.O0O til

le. Ambrose Jr. to Bsrtiara Trumpter. n s J
Drlggi av. lot 20. map ot Brlggs eitatr. w th .... ly
llamahrtdge, 8yrs. W

McCarthy, Samuel, and wife lo Hudson V Jj
rose, es 81 Lawrence av, 880 n Mansion st, h

Oof nJflalaywald, Wm It, and wife to Institution for GAL
the savings ot Merchants' Cltrks. e s las l'Hav. (Co a n entb st, Oyrs.... 11,000 Imm

Martin. Nloholai. to Bills itosa. w a (louver. H1H
neural. 04,8 s Madison st, Byrs ....... 6,000 uUttasnello,rilomenanand Angelo, to Annie I imWt
Herp.es Eagle av, 493 s 16Bth st, 8 yr .... 0,000 iBMorris. Alberto, and wire to the Trustees rif oeaa
tbe Parochial Wiod et the I' B Church. N Y, tmm
n 1 146th tt. 206.1 w Amilerdsm av. 8 yrs.. 80,000 Imm

Morns, Albert O, and wife to Albert WFIero. " tfHsame prop, ljrr ..,.. 0,009 fHMorgtnihau, Enrene, to exors ot Wm Item-- IfllBui, drotil.e a Lafayette pi, 100 n 4th st,B ..... WM
yrs B

Bame, to David Outmsnn, aame proti, lyr.... 18,000 MM
Opcenbtlmer. Davlu E, and Joseph Hamer fWshlag tn Albert D Oppenhelm, n luthst, fHf 0 8 e TJnlvertlty cl. Ate, 2 yrs 87JJ0O MM
Olnis. WmitKlUqa to ThosE Thorn, sw cor

llltsnlaleavandnivertt.Syrt 0.000 H
rrsraoti. John T, and wire 10 Title Guarantee isfland Trust Co, s s 180th it, 100 w Amttcr- - ..... MM

dam av. lyr
Preuss Deraardlne. and ano to the Mutual "

Life Ins Co. It Y, 20 Frankfort at, 1 yr C.OOO MM
Itrlntr, Augustus, and wife to Max Just, s I9JJI

ltntb at, 16O e Boulevard, 1 yr, 1,600 IfM
Itrllly, Philip P. and wife to Andrew Koch, n iMtecor Ave ana Olh tt, 2 yra..,., 0,500 HHedmnnd, Mlcnnsl. tolludsonl' ltose.lot218, ,mB

block F and 2D, block A, map Mapes estate, 1F3(

rUmetotamK'l'ota'aoato'siV.'bYock'FVaame J3
map. :l yrs. 1,18B ,

Resrdon. Joseph P. to Hudson Pilose, lot 04, ZB
block II, map Mapes cstatn,Uyr 970 ';

Smith, Francis, to sstnc, lot 81, block A, ssrne
map. :ijrs 233 m

Eldennerg, Hicham, and wire toTltloOuar- - M
antes and Trust Co, 113 to 151 Prince st, 8 la-
yrs , 10,000 W

Smith, J Augustus, Jr. to Northern Improve- - H
mentCo, n ocor 183d st and Wobiterav.8 Kyrs 4,638 At

Stephens. Ellt H and Olln J, 10 Julia E llrlggs, )
extrix of Oeo llrlggs. lot 300, map of Mott sis
Havenand partot lot D,eof tierard av.In- - t?2
stalls . ! ! 17.800 W

Smith, Margaret, and Henry C, to James L ,JJ
Breete and ano, truatee, Ac, necor Lexlng- - - ",?3l
ton avand 12Itt at, 8yrs 44,000 ,X

Bcbmuck, Herman, and Michael Montagand i
wt ns tnSsrsliB Newbold, n s St Ann's av, 09
09.11 a 140th st, 3 yrs 19,000 j

Same to Fredk BoadeLws St Ann's av, 40.11 "Sf
s 140th at. 8 yra.. 12,000 $

Same to Fanny N II Adrian, w s St Ann's av, ii74.11 a Millhat.nyrs 9.800 3S
Same to Chae w Sloano, w a St Ann's av. 74.1 1 3a

sl40th st,8 t 9,600 m
Bmlth, Frank 1 and wire to Title Guar and fa.
1 TruaCo.es Riverside Drive. 000 n 122d st, M

2vrs 16,000 ,gg
Smith. Margaret A, to Hyman and Henry m

Bonn.n e cor Lexington ar and 121st at, f.w
demand. 18,000 fas

Svandrltk, John, and wire to Louis Klofsnda, m
waTlntonav, 1438s lOStbst. 6 yrs 1.100 ,y

Ward. Walworth, and wife to the Lawyers' 4i
Mortgage Ina Oo, e s Riverside av, 85 8 s
ltst,8yra ,. 40.000 H

Williams, Leonldas, to Jonas 1) Klssam, as r
61st st,.087w 6th av, lease. Installs 12,000

rxroOBngn lcasxs.
lVohr, Cathartna, to Peter Schramm, 828 WestSSthavSyre...... $800
Xangdon, woculhtiry O. to Emll Meanler, s w

corCrotby and Spring sta, 8 yra 1,0)0 ,rReynolds, Patrick, to Adolf Pohl, 1.04M ad av, VI
Oyrs toooto osrj a

Bchwars, Amelia, aa ami guardn, to Conrad 14
, Arnold, 90t Last 1041b at. 2 yrs 840 &S
Toss, John II, to Lee Y Ling, 40 Mott at, 10 Vj

rrs , aoo si
Watson. Margaret K. to Carl Bergrnann, 43 US

Liberty at, baaement. 8 yrs 9.000 1
Wanraur. Iioae. to Oeorge lUngler ft Co, 29 ,1

Chatham equate, 2 10 ISyra 8.100

Coart Cnlendara Thla Sar. H

Appellate Division Supreme Court Roess. tJ
8upreme Court Appellate Term Adjourned on, 4tn Monday, Jane 27. 1897. ,4
Supreme Court Special Term Part I. Motion g

calendar called at 11 A.M. Part IL Ex parte mat- - a
ten. Jt

Surrogate's Court Trial Term Adjourned for , a
the term. Chambers No day calendar. For pro. cjl
bate Wills of Michael Murphy. Cornell 1 rt. V. i
Cockcratt at 10:80 A. M. Margaret A. W. Frame. m
Sarah E. Smith at 2 P. M. K

City Court Special Term Motions. M


